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Yati k ir in jin i wuta 
ngarra-naringa 
pirripapirraya 
mirriparinga.
Wuta kularlaga p irim a  
yuwurli. Awarra k ir ij in i 
yipakupuraji kangi 
parripawurli, k iy i 
p ir l ik it i yimi.
N inkiy i
ngarra-naringa 
juwunyayi 
purin jirringa, 
kiy i jipuk irim i.
Api ngarra-naringa 
jiy im i, "Ngajiti 
nyimpajakilinga 
tuwawanga."
"Kali, tuwaripa 
kitaga, p il i 
muwatuwu naki 
yuw urli,"jiy im i.
"Muwa piraya," 
y im i k ir ijin i.
K iy i y ingarti yuwapa.
Ninkiyi, ngarra- 
naringa jiy im i, 
"Marri piranga 
muwatuwu?" jiy im i.
"Waya nga jiti," y im i 
k ir ijin i, "p ili waya 
yingarti yuw urli," 
yimi.
N inkiy i purruw uriy i 
japuja.
English Translation: Searching for Mangrove Worms
A young boy and his mother went down to the mangroves.
They searched around for mangrove worms.The little boy fell down in the mud and cried.
Then his mother found a tree and began to chop into it.
She called out to him, "Don't climb again. Come here, for I have mangrove worms for us."
"We're lucky," said the child. He ate a lot of mangrove worms.
Then his mother said to him, "What about getting some whelks for the two of us?"
"Not now," said the child, "because we have lots of mangrove worms."Then they went home.
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